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At the Local Theaters by Prof. Boench for "Enchantment"
and will be played by the Imperial's
concert orchestra and pipe organ at
erfch performance. i

Added attraction are tha latest
Paths Nawa. ,

CSNTIM

and Mack, "The Wandering- - Muslciana,"
In the latest of musical acta. And; tha
feature picture attraction a Peta Mor-

rison In ileadln' North."
Movie fans who enjoy seeing a iooi

fight should not mlaa "Headln' North,"
which la coming to tha lata theater
.Monday. I'ete Morrison la the star In
"Headln' North" and during tha tell-
ing of thia exciting, thrilling western
story, he la called upon to atage a fight,
the equal of which haa probably naver
be.ln seen In pictures,

I Marlon Davlea la
All the world loves a fairy story for

fairies brought us to our first assur-
ance that tha world waa a lovely place
to live In, after ogres of all kinds had
presented themselves to lis In tha dark.
In "Enchantment," a Cosmopolitan

III AM.
TO

II' KM.

Thomaa Melkjue at Bijou.
Prlaonera In Sing; Sing prlaon who

aaw certain acenea of Thomaa Melg-han- 's

lateat Paramount picture, "The
City of Silent Men," filmed, admit that
Mr. Melghan'a "eecape'l from the pris-
on waa rfovel and entertaining. "The
City of Silent Men" will be shown at
the Bijou theater tomorrow and Tues-
day.

Mr. Melghan, aa the hero of tha
story, la sent to prlaon on circumstan-
tial evidence and &rti. iimln. . ...

drama; while Buster's endeavor will be
wholly to entertain with laughter. And
the higher critics give usnurance that
both served their purp.tn) adrn'rably.

At The Il.The management of the Isla takes
pleasure In offering one of the beat
musical shows of the season In Charles
Worrell's Virginia Bells In "Breaking
Into Society." Tb lis la a high class
company of ' 15 musical comedy and
vaudeville stars presenting all new
songs, new costumea, new scenery and
novel electrical effects. Then there la
the vaudeville end of the program
which consists of Dick Hulsoy, that
funny fat man, In his witty sayings
and funny dancea; "The Harmony
Trio," in aongg picked from the best
sellers; Hay and Chronin, dancers who
preaent the new and old dancea; Mack

HI Cbrtstmaa Program At National.
The inanaffi-mpn- t of the National

matr, In wishing a Mfrry Chrint'naH
too tha publl- - this mornlnif, nffrs an

nusually attractive Christmas
for tomorrow and TiiPHtlay. In

the matter of i the National
under direction of liert

I will offer the, March from
Thanhauspr" as the overture; and

Maria Laurent haa been engaKed aa
vocal aololat for the week, The pic-

ture program la a double Motro fea-
ture bill Viola Dana In "The Four-
teenth Lover," and Hunter Keaton In
The High Sign" two features made
by the producers of "The Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse," "The Conquer-
ing Power," '"Turn to the Klieht,"
"Camilla," etc. Viola Dana's Is a pret-
ty and highly entertaining comedy- -

4 Vaudeville Show Monday, 2, 4, 7:30, 9:30 p. m.

with music by tha BIJou symphony pipe
organ.

"The lllant t,lrl."
Local theatergoers ahould avail them-

selves of the opportunity to sea Amer-Ica'- a

foremost musical show, "Tha
Right Girl," which registered such an
emphatic hit In New York during Its
six months auccessful run at the Times
Square theater, when It will be offered
at the Grand theater Monday, December
28, for two performances, aiatlnea and
night.

"The Bight Girl," la full of good com-

edy, pretty girls, dancing and tuneful
melodies that give tha piece a distinc-
tive charm. No effort haa been apared
to make "Tha Right Girl" ono of the
beat musical entertainments on the
road.

No one will deny that a good book
combined with good music will make
a good musical comedy. Failures aeem
to He principally In the difference of
opinion as to Just what la "good," and
tha final verdict on thla mattar la

passed by tha public The better the
public Ukes the show, tha longer it will
stay, as a rule. A long engagement
la proof that the public stampa tile
enow aa "good," and a close study of
"Tha Right Girl," ahould disclose the
reason of muelcal comedy longevity.

Seats ara now on sale at tha box
of the Grand. Phona 881.

production for Paramount release star eral years he makaa his eacapa. The
fugitive secreted himself In a packing
box, waa nailed up Inside and rode
out on a four-hora- a truck through the

Prices Within Reach of
Every Pocket Book
Adults 20c and 30c,

Kiddies 10c

Entire New Show
Monday

Wednesday and Friday
Continuous 11 to 11

ring Marlon Davlea which will De

shown at tha Imperial theater, tomor-
row and Tuesday, there ara the moat
captivating fairyland scenes ever film-

ed.
A special wore haa bean arranged

tamoua "South Oate" of tha prlaon.
Ha took the same emit thm TKA-r- .
Murray, a dsrlng crook, took whan
ha eacaped, nailed up In a laundry
caae, on May J7, 1887. Imprisoned

Home of High Class Vaudeville and Pictures
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A Mammoth Aggregation of Wonder Worker

A Classy Flashy Musical Comedy
3C smiled aa they looked on.

They found the scan interesting and
Instructive.

Added attraetf I....,
Toplca of the Day and Aeaop'a FableaA LMP E R I

"WhereQuality Meets"
ifafliaiaii!:!

Authoritative Theater-Goer- s Of

Greensboro
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A MOST

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR :

Presenting To You a Holiday Program of Extraordinary Merit, Beauty
and Splendor.

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

- M '
JfM-- . ."."!?; ' t .
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The undersigned respectfully craves your Indulgence for a few
sniuatee to call special attaatloa ta the following facta i

On Monday. December Stth, for matinee and evemlng, we arc
bringing to) tha Grand theater "America's Foremoat Musical
Show"- -

' "THE RIGHT GIRL"
JESSE lilASrr jnvuntt

Charles Worrell
wrlttea by Raymond W. Peek and Percy Wearleh. Staged byTHOMAS MEIGHAN

The Cityof Silent Men
Preacnts

The expressions of the
critics which follow are
just the reflection of the
opinions of the delighted
audience:

"It Is by far the beat thing
Mlaa Dnvlea has done. Not only
la thla our oven Idea, but that
of our neighbors aa well." N. V,
Moraine Telegraph.

QQammountQidurs.
THE VIRGINIA BELLS

A Great Lnna;h Compelllne; Frolic Company of
15 Musical Comedy Stars 15

IN

"Breaking Into Society"
5 Other Big Acts 5

'

(rife "Mlse Davlea ahoweel

David ueaaett. ,'.- -

la bringing thla brilliant musical success here w are not
making any experiment, for It cornea with a record of six months
In New York.

This Is the) orlglnnl company and production that made the-
atrical history at the Times Square Theater, New York City, There
la aa ether company.

The eeenle production of "TUB RIGHT OIRL Is especially
gorgeoua amd all the govrae arc tha very lateat models, netting a
new atandard for amart and Fifth Avenue effecte.
Kvery effort haa been put forward to make thla the finest possible
presentation of a musical comedy.

Mall orders are now being received at the Grand Theater for
matinee and evening performances of "THE RIUHT GIRL on
Monday, December Mth. V

Prices will range from BOc to 92.50 evemlng) matinee 50e to
S2.00.

Fncloae proper remittance, pnyahle to the order of tba Grand
Theater, and enclose atamped envelope for return
ot tickets.

(Signed) C. D. BCCKNER, Manager.

NOTKl Your Money Refunded If Yon Don't Like It,

Feature Picture Attractions

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

real ability and more anlraattoa
than she has ever done before
and the rlolhea which aha wears
are a dream ot delight." N. Y.
Tribune.

Marlon Davlea aa the flapper
vampire does, we think, the best
work of her screen eareer In this
picture." N. Y. Globe.

a unreservedly excellent.
Not only the acting la Bond, bnt
the sublines are full of
humor aa well aa wit. The pro-
duction end la lavish." Harri-
son's Heporta.

"It la a very ranttvntinsr pro-
duction, for at last Mlaa Davlea
seeina to have found a vehicle
lhal file her or that ahe tils,
which la more to the point." N,

Y. Herald.
i

"Really. It la enticingly beau-
tiful, and not to be anlffed at,
however your taatea run." Dally
IVewa.

GRAND MONDAY DECEMBER 26
MATINEE AND NIGHT

America's Foremost Musical Show

"ENCHANTMENT" Will be presented at the Imperial lust aa
you would are It In any of the larger eltlea,
but at the usual lutperlnl prices.

The Baals of this Entertainment Is Comedy,
and If Yon Cannot Kind Comedy la "The
Right tilrl." Tken Mark Twala was a
Pessimist.

nr AiTlCO JLSpecial Music by the Imperial's Concert Orchestra and Pipe Organ. One Of The Five
Best Muslrnl Plsys

Of The Season

Feature Picture Wednesday and ThursdayADDED

PATHE NEWS
LADIES' REST ROOM

MEN'S SMOKER CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

"The
Right
Girl"

WHEN YOU'VE SEEN THE IMPERIAL YOU'VE SEEN THE BEST.
CX W4JV? as i

it r r.lM IKS

:riiProWednesday Thursday
"The Grim Comedian"

A (loldwyn ftperlal Production with an all
Inr cast, Including

Jack Holt, Gloria Hope,
Phoebe Hunt

and many others.

Friday Saturday
Johnny (Torchy) Hines
In the special comedy feature
"Burn 'Em Up Barnes"

with the moat thrilling automobile race
ever filmed.

v.f

IN

"SCANDAL"
A Startling Photo

Play
BY

Cosmo Hamilton

Direct From Broadway
Full of Enchanting Melodlea, Joy-
ous Scenes, Pretty Dances, Brilliant
Mnalral Comedy. Staged by David
Bennett. '''' it W'V .iNr

5 9
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICF!

PRICESi Jtntlnee SOe to 2.00 Night BOc to 2.B0Prices! Adults 30c; Children 10c; Plus War Tax.
C. U. Buckner, Mgr. Phone 881.Make all money ardera payable to

The Ellale
PRICES AS

USUAL

Afternoon

Tea

ft Beneral admission
SOe

4l 12Children 10c
Boxes 45e

Wishes You a Merry Christmas and a Happy
and Most Prosperous New Year ;

And For Your Approval As a Holiday Attraction of Merit
North Carollna'a Flaeat Theater A Full Show AH Tha Time.

Colored Ralroaiy
30a and SO nn

Will be aervrd In
the ladles' parlor
sack afternoon
thla week from.

S to 6 o'clock.

Maid In attend-

ance In children's
playroom e a c k
afternoon from 1

to 6 o'clock.

til Plua War Tax
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

An Arrangement of Extraordinary Features
For Your Holiday Entertainment

Performancea Dally at 1, 3, B, T and P. M Popular Prlcea.

Fsmous Play-rr- s Laky Corporationrent
MarionBoxea Reserved

For Parties DaviesShe couldn 't sew or boil a bean,

Qichantment:The management of tha National Theater extend to patrons and
friends in Greensboro and throughout Piedmont North Carolina
thia morning most cordial good wishes for

But how they loved her,
thirteen I

With eyes as calm as
skies above her, She set
enslavingA Merry Christmas

and

Happy New Year

Round tor "up the Hv-rr- M

for crime lie did
not commit! While
masked deteettTfee
"looked him over for
future reference.

And --Thee the Iroe
rate clnnfred nhnt,

that Is only the
With assurance that it is our constant endeavor to Improve our
service and presentations! that in future you may anticipate on
National programs even bigger and batter things than have been
provided during tha short time that North Carolina's finest theater
has been open. For your patronage and appreciation of our efforts
thus far, we want to thank you most heartily. Ct Qanamouni Qidure

J(J

Buster Keaton i. "The High Sign"

fet?
A Metro Comedy That Will Make You Forget That This

Is a "VoUteadian" ChrUtmas!

March from "Thanhauser"
By Wagner the Special Overture By

National Orchestra
fill9 DANA In the Cast Are Lois Wilson, Kate Bruce, Guy Oliver,

Paul Burton and Many Others.ft
sk

Also Aesop's Fables Topics Of The DayAdapted by Edith Kennedy
from Alice D. & Miller's atory

tell the rest of the story in this,
her latest picture auccesi
A HARRY BEAUMONt

Production

A
ae

Sbowtaa;

"Carolina's Finest" Bert Hollowell Conducting
and

Marie Laurent
In Special Vocal Numbers Prices: Adults 20c; Children 10c. Plus Tax.
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